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May Social Calendar is Filled
With Varied Events, Dances

By JERYME ENGLISH
Statesman Society Editor

Dances, receptions and pre-nupti- al parties for brides-elec- t are
on the social agenda during

for Sunday, May 23 is the reception honoring Dr.
and Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger. The affair is being arranged by mem-
bers of the staff and employees of the Oregon State Tuberculosis
Hospital. Dr. Bellinger is retiring as superintendent of the hospital

this summer.
Calling hours are from 2 to 5frrf mlffoOC o'clock and all friends of Dr. and

VJI I 1 1 I 1 1 1 I CCO Mrs. Bellinger are invited through
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Miss Beverly
Mott Tells
Betrothal

Taking the romantic spotlight
today is Miss Beverly Mott. young-
est daughter of Mrs. James W.
Mott and the late Congressman
Mott. whose engagement to Gary
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gail
Jones.' is being revealed. The wed-din- ?

of the duo is planned for next
winter.

The bride-elec- t told a group of
her intimate friends of her be-

trothal Saturday afternoon .at an
informal coffee at the country
home of her mother at Zena.

Miss .Mott attended Mt. Angel
Academ- - and is a --radiate
Salem H'h School. She attended
Oregon State College anrf is
member of Aloha Phi. She left
college soring term to accomnanv
her mother to Washington. O.C..
where she represented the Young
Reoublicans at the national

Women's convention.
She is now emploved at the Sec-

retary of State's office.
Mr. Jones is a graduate of Sa-lp-

schools and is a sophomore at
Oregon Stnt Collee. He is a
member of Sma Chi.

Guest? at the coffee first learn-
ed of thp engagement news whe"
two small kittens were let out of
a paper bag. Tied around the neck
of each were the names of the en-

gaged duo, "Bev and Gary".
An all white decorative scheme

was used throughout the house
with bouquets of spring blossoms,
dogwood and lilacs. On the din-

ing room table was a eenteroieee
of forget-me-not- s and

the Alpha Phi flowers,
flanked by white tapers.

Attending the announcement
party were the mothers of the
couple. Mrs. James W. Mott and
Mrs. Gail Jones, Misses Justine
Lewis, Anita Tonnine. Barbara
Franzwa. Carol Svinth. Patricia
Healy. Donna Vogt, Sharon Lar-
son, Diane Bulman, Joan Juul,
and Noreen Nelson.

May 10th to 22nd

if the press to attend the affair.
NjQprigH for The reception will be held in the

new employes dormitory on the
r I iiosDital grounds.

0 1 1 V6 i" ! 6 0 1 ' Honor Miss Johnson
Miss Evelyn Johnson, popular

The S..'..- n club of Zonta In- - June bride-elec- t of Richard ?"

tern i m:.1 nrs announced its list Page of San Francisco, will
of co -- ir.i ,tc: or lis silver tea the honor guest at a pre-nup- ti

to be iiold on Weone.'cay, Mv 26, luncheon for which Mrs. Herbert
in the s.,c nl rooms of the YWCA, l. Stiff, Mrs. Charles S. McElhin-wit-h

t; e proceeds to go for the ny and Mrs. Daniel J. McLellan
furn;sh.rv-:-s of these rooms. vnll be hostesses on Tuesday aft- -

The committee include: Invi- - frnoon.
tationv. Miss Nellie Schwab, The affair will be held at the
chairrr. n. .Mrs Alden H Bowes. norre 0 Mrs Stiff on North Win-Mis- s

M-- i -- ; ret Miss Hazel Ur street Covers will be placed
Roenicl.i. Mrs. Il rrv I.. MiNer, for sj-tr- '-n friends of the guest
Mrs. hiU loo. .Mrs E. E. 0f honor.
Wootten: program, Mrs. Raymond iKO Dances Calendared
Barton., chairman, Mrs. H. K. .nIi!- - Tne Wisteria and Carousel
ler, M;s Dorothy Poarce. Miss Dincin? Clubs will hold their
Lena Beile Tartar: decorations, kiSt dances o( the seas0n this corn-Mr- s.

Ralph Hamilton, chairman, jru, weekend. Wisteria club mem-Mr- s.

J. VS. Lamb. Mrs. Leonard bers wjll have a sport5 dance
Rowan, Miss Mabel Savage. Mrs. LFridav night at the VFW Hall.
B. O. Schucking Mrs. Mary t. nanci-n-

(

wlU be from 9 to 12
Miss Echo eaier cloci with Mr and Mrs Edgar v

Hostess, Mrs W. E. smith, Amo as chfirmen of the commit-cha.rma- n

Miss Josephine Baum- - lre Election of officers will alsogartner, Miss Mary Bowman Miss be nej d,Jn tn dance

f A SZ?. - I

Maxine Buren, Miss June Emor Carousel Dnnce club will also

Sheers Arrive Just
In Time!

Cotton Voiles

$10.95 , $17.95

hold a sports dance Saturday
night at the Izaak Walton Club-
house. L'rs Wolfer and his orche-
stra will plav for dancing. Jfew
officers for the ensuing year will
b elected during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welch
head the directorate and assist-
ing are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bish

son, Mrs. R. L. Elfstrom, Mrs
Kenneth Hamilton, Mrs. B. B.
Hcrrick, Miss Lillian McDonald,
Miss Helen Pearee, Mrs. Jnmes
Tindall, Mrs. Margaret Roseeans;
food, Mrs. Tom Wolgamott, chair-
man, Mrs. James Haley. M l s s
Bertha Kohlhagen. Mrs. Theodore
Madsen, Jr., Mrs. Robert McEwan,
Miss Genevieve Morgan, Mrs. J.

Mrs. Marvin J. McKee, the former Joan Marie Long-
ford before her marriage Saturday afternoon at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church. The bride- :? the r.ce of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Fogle ar.d tine grccm is the son cf the L. H.

McKees. (Jesten-Miile- Stuaio

St. Joseph's Nuptials Setting
op. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cave, Mr.VHaar PiitH- Irc II irrr 'v.ntt

i riett Guild, Mrs. Gordon McKee,
! Miss Lavon Brannon and MissMrs. J. B. Schmidt; kitchen, Mrs "d Bryan' ,r- - "JCroft, Mr and MrsfdHerbert Winkler, chairman. Mrs.

James Bunnell, Mrs. Frank T.'bbu,t, MJ", and
andIrfFran Bruce

Hy"

Burke, Mrs. Lelace Ellis, Dr. Lu- - fu
cile Fortner. Miss Esther Fuen- - rogna,i;,
nin.j Mr Marv I arhpllp Vtr Cirque Club Formal

. . . sketched at left is the newest Nelly Don sheer
cotton frock to arrive at Miller's for National (jot- -

Baskets of white and pink
gladioluses and white snapdrag-
ons formed the setting for the
marriage of Miss Joan Marie
Langford, niece of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Fogle, and Marvin J. Mc-

Kee, son of tr. and Mrs. L. H.
McKee of PeiTydale. on Saturday
afternoon at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church.

ton Week:
F A Masse. Mrs P W Rm-ltPn- i The ClrC'Ue Club 15 announcing

its spring formal dinner dancefeller, Mrs. C. W. Stacey; finance. j c . i . i : v. . r (in . ,1
Mrs. Phil Brownell, Mrs. 1 N. . adiuruay iiigm. awy ai ine
Rarnn Mrs Carl Ronth Mr. American region tiUD. Mr. ana

Mrs. Donald Sommer will head

. . . this lovely summer sheer is a distinctive print
piped or edged with matching color, jeweled button
front, short sleeve . . . belted. Tebelized processed
for washability. Colors: Light backgrounds with
green, brown, navy print lO OC

i The four o'clock ceremony was
i . .. . . ifO. C. Christensen, Mrs. Ben Lam

PricedSizes 12l-- to 202.

bert, Miss Mary Larson; publicity,
Mrs. C. W. Stacey, chairman. Mrs
Robert M. Fischer, Jr.

The general tea committee con-
sists of Mrs. Karl Becke, chair-
man, Mrs. W. G. Stacey, Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton, Mrs Harry Mil

the committee for the affair.

Mary Nopp to
Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nopp are

Joan Traviss, the bridesmaids.
They all wore identical frocks of
coral nylon net with a side cas-
cade to the hemline of the floor
length skirt. The gowns were
made with short jackets, a calla
lily collar and three-quarte- r

length sleeves. They wore match-
ing picture hats of lace and ny-

lon net and carried basket bou-
quets of white and blue painted
daisies and sweet peas.

Mary Beth Dornbusch, sister of
the maid of honor, was the flower
girl and also wore a coral net
frock.

Brother Is Best Man
Gordon McKee stood with his

brother as best man and ushers
were David Foltz, the bride's
brother, Edward Hemann and
George Hemann, Jr., cousins 'of
the bride, William McKee, the
rgoom's cousin, and Rodney Ault.

Mrs. Elwood Nelson attended
her daughter's wedding in a
white and green dress with green
accessories and a corsage of pink
roses. Mrs. FogJe chose a cham- -

pagne lace gown with pink ac-

cessaries and a corsage of pink
rosebuds for her niece's marriage.
The groom's mother wore a black
and white costume suit with
white accessories and corsage of
pink roses.
Reception at Woman's Club

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception at the Salem
Woman's club. Pouring were Mrs.
John Albrich and Mrs. Francis T.
Albrich and cutting the cake were
Mrs. George Hemann and Mrs.
Lawrence Alley, all aunts of the
bride. Assisting were Mrs. John
Godlnve, Mrs. Willis E. Vincent.
Jr., Mrs. Vernon Tracy, Miss
Audra Garbarino, Miss Rita
O'Brien, Miss Dorothy Kessel
and Miss Georgeann Burg hart.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip to California and
Nevada, the new Mrs. McKee
donned a dusty rose suit with
matching stole and black acces-
sories. The newlyweds will be at
home at Perrydale after May 20.

ler and Mrs. Mabel Clock
The interested nuhlic is invited renouncing the engagement of

. . . sleeveless, pin dotted voiles . . . sheer plaid
voiles in smart pastel tones with short sleeves
complete the Nelly Don showing of cotton sheers.
Shop the newly arranged apparel floor . . . see jnd
inspect the new arrivals for your every sumdier
wear.

performed Dy ratner josepn nn-derbec- k.

Soloists were Miss Lor-

raine Nelke and Gerald Neithng.
Mrs. Raymond Barton was the
organist.

Of nylon tulle and imported
Chantilly lace was the bridal
gown, fashioned with a portrait
neckline with a fitted, petal-scallope- d

bodice. The bouffant skirt
was designed with tiers edged in
lace applique and terminating in
a court train. A cap of lace and
sequins held in place her finger-
tip French illusion veil. She car-
ried a bouquet of lilies-of-the-vall-

centered with a white or-

chid. Louis Foltz gave his daugh-
ter in marriage.

Miss Dolores Dornbusch was
the maid of honor and Miss Har- -

to attend the benefit affair and their daughter, Mary, to Randall
it is hoped a number of men will Hartleben. son of Mr. and aMrs.
call during the evening hours. Robert Hartleben Jr. of Hankin- -

Hours for the tea are from 3 to s"n- - Norlh Dakota. The couple
plan a fall wedding.

2ND FLOOR MILLER'S

6 p m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

The Keizer Lions Auxiliary will
be entertained at the final meet-
ing of the season Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Gordon Bres-sle- r,

4235 Rivercrest Drive, at 8
p m.

The bride-ele-ct is a student
nurse at Good Samaritan Hospit-
al in Portland and will graduate
on May 21. Her fiance, who was
recently released from the U. S.
Army, plans to make his home in
Oregon.

YOUR CHILD GETS
1

White Stag
v,T - Headquarters

'y 2ND noon
yf ; SPORTS

ft ' SHOP
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in j;d wards
CorecTred shoes

from

flyBe sure your child gets the shoes he needs,
(dtuards has spent over 50 years making th

CorecTred with these special feature:

y Blucher pattern of uppers permits adjustable
lacing.

A shirt to flirt with
the sun

by TVktJhgta9 YDXTLIi BLOW THE IvIAKT PQVvrNr IJ2. Outside quarters on all dUMrds oxfords ore
cut lower than inside quarters

3, Sturdy, pliable counters, j OIU'- - TAL SAILCLOTn

4 Arch and shank
of CorecTreds
are snaped 5
properly. Oo-t- oraa iKowi how long.

molded intid counter tndtj Wedging at in- - orovd o ot o ore.
side front of heel. Last provides for adjustment

It m a wree w twii urn cr:. jyw c w vvi(i
Fun Tog in ORIGINAL SAILCLOTH by ...4e Stag

Mix and match them to stretch your wardrobe. This
sturdy fabric is easy to wash, easy to iron.

Left, Toggle Jack with wood-and-ro- pe closing.
XSS-M-- L. 6.95. Oamdigger; shin-Ung- th tram

to roll up or down, 8 to 20. 4.95.
Center, Tuck-i- n Bodice with low sun back,

10 to 20. 335. Button Front Skirt, a wide-swe-ep skirt
with hip-hidi- ng pockets, 10 to 20. 635.

Bight, Sta Bra with detachable straps, boned,
10 to 20. 235. Cuffed brief, short-shor- ts with

buttoned cuff, 8 to 16. 335.

in thickness of this wedge.

Sleeveless for suntime and striped for
smartness . . .White Stag's new Sleeve-

less Stripe Shirt is wonderfully cool
and is designed to "go steady" with
all White Stag sun togs and separates.
Washable, of course, and in flattering
colors. 10-2- 0 $2.95
COLORS: Red and Whit., Emerald and

'White, Blv and Whit., Charcoal and White.

2ND FLOOR

Plus the famous "Thomas Heel"

Q CorcTr4 "Thontat Hl".
b wdgd oinoccuory

o mtt th doctor's prvtcriptioA, fafmiilk AWW

Colors: White. Soil Red. Summer Navy, Tmr Black, Charcoal, Heavenly Blue,
Pacific Pink, Seal Brown, Green Bamboo with contrast stitching.

understands
young feet

$0 do wel
Open Friday

Night 'Til
9:00

Salem's Leadiag Department Store


